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Matter of: 3 berszr. P luntb n & EXcav: a ,-.:.

File: B-245798

Date: December 27, 1991

R. Drew Boyer, for the protester.

JQhn M. Kinsey, Esq., U.S. Coast Guard, for the agency.
Ann H. Finley, Esq., and Henry R. Wray, Esq., Office c: te
General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparate:n : :e
decision.

DIGEST

Procuring agency properly waived bidder's failure to ir.:A-ce
price of one item in its bid where the work coverca is
divisible from the solicitation and the cost is de
relative to the total bid and would not affect the
competitive standing of the bidders,

DECISION

Siberson Plumbing & Excavating, Inc. protests the awar: a
contract to Jenkins Mechanical Contractors under ir.v::a:::z
for bids (IFB) No, DTCG83-Ml-B-3WF416, issued by tIe ',,*-_-
States Coast Guard for new water service. Gibers:-. - e:-
that Jenkins's bid should have been rejected as
nonresponsive because Jenkins failed to submi- a pr::e ::r
:ne item.

We deny the protest.

The IFB called for services to disconnect ex:s: :.e:
water and construct and connect new water ser':.:e -:.
public water supple system curb box to interiOr p>Acer-
single family dwelling units at a U.S. Coast Suar a -::i
:rn New Jersey. The IFS required a basic cid f-r :S.
servv::es, and separate bids for two unit iters as -e: -I.:
additicnal option item. The protest concerns uni :.
wh.ich caled for a unit price per 50 square fee: :: e.
sidewalks disturbed by new zr recently cr..s:rn:e& ;-e
tre.ches, There were n^ sidewalks or curbs a: :ne ::: .
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3:-rs -.nwas next low bider.

Instead -f submitting a price for unit item 001, enk:P3
tnserted "N/A" (not applicable) and a notation "NIC otrrs ;r
sidewalks at site." Initially, the contracting c-- zoer
considered Jenkins bid to be nonresponsive because ;:
contained no price for item 001, However, after consu..:-:--
wit.h the legal staff, the contracting officer detrerminei
that the omission could be waived and that the bid was
responsive.

Giberson protests that the Coast Guard improperly awaried
Jenkins the contract because the failure to include a pr::e
for unit item 001 rendered its bid nonresponsive. .:e C :s:
Guard maintains that its waiver of the omission of the pr:-e
for unit item 001 was cpoper since the work covered was
divisible from the solicitation's overall requirements ar.i
the cost was de minimis and did not affect the competritive
standing of the bidders.

Siberson asserts that the solicitation specifically rezu::ez
that a price be provided for each item and that Jenk:.s
should have been disqualified and considered n:r.resp:nz2:e
since it failed to do so. Giberson further conter.ns :
this is not a situation where the bidder simply t::;:: :r
overlooked a price, but rather that by entering "N 'A"

Jenkins indicated that it recognized the requirement to
submit a price but decided to not include one, thus tarki:n
exception to the solicitation requirements. Gibers:r 72-.:
disputes the Coast Guard's conclusion that unit item cr: :s
divisible from the overall solicitation.

To be responsive a bid must constitute an unequiv2 :::a
to perform the exact thing called for in the sohi::::-
so that acceptance of the bid will bind h-.e czr.:i:~::.:-
accordance with the material terms and conditi.rs ::
solicitation. SMC information Systems, B-224466, ::: -

1986, 86-2 CPD T 505. Because the failure to ince- -
nrice for an item evidences a bidder's intent n:: :: ze
b-urnd to perform the item, as a general rule a bid : .-
rejected as nonrespor.sive if the bid does not in:&ne _
price for every item requested by the IF3. Soe::r.r :-
Corp., 3-216615, Feb. 19, 1985, 85-1 CPD c 21'. WA. V
contracting agency may waive the failure to bid or. . -
if rhe 4rQ : fr whch she price isrm itted s is 5:

2 ;
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b awd - di - > As- nt ._

a p.-.:de tha tt t he stanodars for waiver are u me: :r -; s
tase ale h i.z rr requirement that the work icnt ra ct
onsir item 001 be per ormed as part of the overaG ib rwr. of
Although the IFB did advise bidders that award was t: -
made on the total aggregate contract amount of aJ 1t;-,

awarded at the tane of contract award Unit items wwn a
only be awarded "if required." As noted previously, i
appears that there was no work to be done under tem s w.

Giberson contends that the conttracting officer detpra so-e
that all the items were required since the contracting
officer's September 22, 1991, letter advising Gibersor4 of
the scwicitation outcome said that the "award was made f'r
the basic bid and unit items 001 and 002 and option item i.'
in the amount of $11,400.00." We do not regard this
statement as a determination that all the items were
required, but rather as a statement of the tota. cost of the
contract if the basic bid and all the items were a~warded.

Furthermore, we conclude that the cost to irnstali s. iewcs
was de rmnimis in comparison to the costs of the Qver _
contract requirements. The government's estimate :r --m
CO was $440, which represents less than 5 percert :-:
:enkiz"s's basic bid. Ngne of the other bidders, ir, L_--
.iberscn., bid more than $500 on this item. Since -Th .
bii exceeded Jenkins's bid by over $10,000, the addi:---. :-
the unit item btd price to Jenkins's bid would nz: have
affected their competitive standing.

It appears that the s:licitation should n:t have -.:L"-I
i:em 00' if, indeed, there was no possible ret re-e ::
item 1OC work. However, item 001 represent s ,-_S ..--. f-
pGer-en tof the cost cf the ent Ire project. .: P-e
is nothing to show t.hat the protester or any *-::her ber w
prejudiced by the i.-:>sizr. cf this ite:. *: -

.cr-ums-ances, we do no: think the agency wcti be :e:;::- :.
di st urb the award. Ke.n: Cri sham & Assc a-e-, E- 24'
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, J amyqs F. Hinchman
General Counsel




